
er last collection The PlumTree & The Rose waswidely acclaimed, makingit onto many publications’best of 2012 lists but Sarahand Gerry O’Beirne(Midnight Well, PatrickStreet, Sharon ShannonBand),  who had producedall three of Sarah’s albumsup to then, decided it was time theperformer stepped a little out of her comfortzone for its follow-up: “The Plum Tree andthe Rose was the third album that I hadrecorded with the same team: GerryO’Beirne producing and Trevor Hutchinson(Waterboys, Lúnasa) engineering and a lot ofthe same musicians playing on all threealbums. “Gerry and I felt that after three albumstogether, and three albums I was reallyhappy with, I really should try and stretchmy horizons a bit and work with a differentproducer.”Sarah was born in Spain, raised inChicago, spent 13 years in Ireland andcurrently lives with her family in Cornwall.Her search for a new producer ended withher travelling back to America to work withher member of her own extended family asher cousin Adam Pierce came on board to co-produce.“I wanted to work with someone fromoutside the folk music world entirely, Iwanted to work with somebody who hadnew ideas that I wouldn’t have thought ofmyself, someone who was going to surpriseme and challenge me and I had the brightidea of asking my cousin who is quitesuccessful in the indie music world. He hashis own band Mice Parade and he’s producedalbums for all these cool indie artists, a verydifferent world to the one I have played inbut a world that I admire and respect. “I think it’s a step forward for me. I wasvery happy with The Plum Tree & The Rose,it got a rapturous critical reception but Ithink it was important for me to moveforward and start to push the boundaries alittle bit and the new album just did all thatin spades.“The Plum Tree & the Rose was recordedover a three year period, I had the luxury oftime with that one which was good but withthe new album, I was under a lot more timepressure. Because I had had such a hectictour schedule for the few years leading up toit, I had tonnes of song ideas, I had moresong ideas than I could fit on an album but Ididn’t have any finished songs at the pointwhen we actually booked the studio time soin the two months before we flew over, I hadto quickly finish a whole load of songs and Idid that and I think as a result of that, thenew album is the most coherent piece of

work I have ever produced, it really hangstogether nicely as an album.”Was having to work with a new time andunder severe time constraints not a lot toask? “It added an extra level of anxiety, trav-elling over to the US to record this newalbum with this new group of people: Thatwas quite scary.“The recording was quite intensebecause we had just three weeks and weactually managed to get it done in thatschedule which I’m astonished and delightedabout for everybody concerned.”Will the new album see Sarah’s musictake on more of an indie sound from the newteam? “Some of the tracks have quite a bigsound but there are also a couple of tracksthat are just me and my guitar. Most of it isquite acoustic but I definitely think it willappeal more to people from outside the folkworld than my previous albums did but Idon’t think it’s so off-the-wall that it’s goingto alienate people who like what I’ve donealready.”And what was it like working with herown cousin in the studio? “ It was (funny),he’s a cousin I didn’t know very well. He’squite a lot younger than me so the last time Ihad really spent any time with him, he hadbeen a little kid and I was a teenager, it’s notthat big an age gap but he was in and around8 years old when I was about 13 but that’s abig difference when you’re a kid. And then Iwas getting updates from his mum, my aunt,about what he was doing and where he wasat. “He’s quite an amazing guy, when he was16 years old he was in a band that flew overfrom the states to England to tour and wasinvited to play on not one but two John Peelsessions and he’s worked with some amaz-ing people and he’s toured all over the worldand he’s an incredibly talented musician.He’s one of these people who seems to beable to just pick up any instrument and playit really well. “I’m positive we’ll work with the samegroup of people for the next album, defi-nitely. “Gerry co-wrote a song with me becauseeven though he wasn’t going to be involvedas a producer or musician, I wanted him tobe involved in some way so I was reallyhappy when he agreed to co-write a songwith me.”Sarah just wishes her new collectioncould be released sooner as it is set for arelease in February next year but fans whogo to see her at upcoming gigs are likely toget a preview of some of the fresh material:“I’m trying to gradually do a few new thingsat all of my gigs so that when I come out withthe new album next year, I’ll be all ready andI’ll have everything played in. People havebeen coming up and saying: ‘I really like this

(new) stuff. Can you let me know when thenew album’s out?’ And I have definitelynoticed an increase in mailing list sign upssince I started talking about the new albumonstage so that’s always encouraging.” Sarah is currently touring in Ireland.Ireland is where she started her musiccareer and it is clearly a place that means alot to her: “I do (love Ireland). I lived therefor 13 years and my children were both bornin Ireland and my husband’s from Ireland soit’s always nice to get back for a tour, I’ve gotreally good friends there.”
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“ More info
Sarah is currently touring Ireland and
plays Theatre Royal in Waterford on
Wednesday June 11, Waterside
Theatre Cafe Bar in Derry on Thursday
June 12, Ards Arts Centre in Newtow-
nards, Down on Friday June 13,
Crusoe's in Castlerock, Derry on Satur-
day June 14, An Creagan in Omagh,
Co. Tyrone on Sunday June 15.
For more information, go to:
www.sarahmcquaid.com 
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